Background: Traditional focus groups have been essential to facial aesthetics research. Although they are currently the criterion standard in acquiring facial attractiveness ratings, they retain many shortcomings. This study's objectives were twofold: to determine whether attractiveness scores obtained from a social network site correlate with those from the traditional focus group method; and to evaluate whether this methodology could be a superior tool in evaluating facial attractiveness. Methods: Forty facial portraits were rated for attractiveness scores using three different subject recruitment methods: traditional live focus groups (n ϭ 123 raters), Internet-based rating (n ϭ 857 raters), and a novel method using a combination of focus groups and a social network site (i.e., Facebook) (n ϭ 1775 raters). Each facial image was scored on a 10-point Likert scale. Regression analysis compared each approach to the traditional method. Results: The methods varied in terms of data accrual time, rater demographics/ ages, researcher's accessibility, necessity for subject incentives, researcher labor, and rater effort/accuracy. A strong correlation (0.922) existed between the online social network-based rating and focus group method. A minimum of 992 raters achieved stabilization of the attractiveness scores using social networkbased rating. Conclusions: This study shows significant advantages to using a social network site-based method over both Internet-based rating and traditional focus groups for evaluating facial attractiveness. The main benefits include exponential increase in raters, minimized researcher time/labor, rater scores comparable to those of the focus group method, nonnecessity of rater monetary incentives, and selectable demographics/ages of raters. (Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 130: 455e, 2012.) CLINICAL QUESTION/LEVEL OF EVIDENCE: Diagnostic, II.
D
efining facial beauty and identifying the quantitative features of the ideal face remain a persistent challenge to artists, scientists, and surgeons. By blending together art and science, thousands of studies have been performed on attractiveness from the perspectives of psychology, 1, 2 sociology, 3 biology and mate choice, 4 evolution, 5 and, more recently, plastic surgery. Although landmark studies 6 -10 in these disciplines have identified the four main cues of facial attractiveness to be averageness, sexual dimorphism, youthfulness, and symmetry, a cohesive definition of beauty has yet to be deciphered. With the study of facial aesthetics expanding and digital imaging/morphing software for surgical planning becoming widespread, the previous methodologies behind facial attractiveness research have become antiquated.
The study of facial beauty often involves the use of focus groups to score a face for relative attractiveness on a Likert scale, a practice previously performed in studies addressing facial aesthetics and the human psychology of mate selection. [11] [12] [13] [14] As most researchers will confirm, focus groups are a tedious and time-consuming process, as volunteers generally participate in live face-to-face or group encounters in a lecture hall. Regardless, they remain the criterion standard for most evidence-based studies, many of which become the framework for future procedures used by plastic and reconstructive surgeons. 15 Often logistically challenging, use of the traditional focus group also places limits on the demographics of an investigation's subject pool and generally requires tangible incentives (e.g., financial compensation, academic credit) to attract participant raters. If freed from these limitations, studying facial aesthetics would be easier and more efficient.
The first attempt to compare traditional focus groups to Internet-based rating methods came from Bashour, 16 who used the Marquardt phi mask as a mathematical model in measuring facial attractiveness. Bashour found a high correlation comparing rating scores obtained both directly from students and by using an online multipleface rating program. This study proposes a novel method of acquiring ratings of facial attractiveness by using social network sites. Through the use of social network sites, "virtual focus groups" can be created to reach raters from significantly expanded demographics, amass thousands of ratings within hours rather than weeks, and require considerably less time from the researchers. This is a logical extension of our previous work that used Internet-based attractiveness rating sites as a more efficient method of gathering raters than traditional focus groups. 17 Both of these approaches address a significant shortcoming in the study of facial aesthetics, which is the manual recruitment of raters. This study attempts to demonstrate that the use of one social network site (Facebook, Inc., Menlo Park, Calif.) is superior to both traditional focus groups and Internet-based methods.
METHODS
A substantial limitation to facial attractiveness studies prevents facial photographs of actual subjects from being presented in research studies, conferences, and publications without lengthy consent forms. To address these restrictions, we created a database of 600 Caucasian female students, aged 18 to 25 years. These synthetic faces are generated from the process of blending two images to create one "morph," virtually indistinguishable from real facial digital portraits to all but the highly trained observer. This approach and database was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of California, Irvine (no. 2004-3993), and details regarding this method are described elsewhere. 17, 18 For this study, 40 synthetic faces were selected at random from our database. As displayed in Figure 1 , all 40 images were rated for attractiveness using three different methods of recruitment: traditional focus groups, Internet-based rating, and the proposed method of using a social network site.
Traditional Focus Group Rating
Focus groups traditionally are the criterion standard method for rating facial image attractiveness. In traditional focus groups, a researcher oversees a group of participants, who individually rate sets of projected images for overall facial attractiveness, generally using a Likert scale. The title of "traditional focus group" in this case is a misnomer because rather than the usual practice of projecting the images onto a lecture hall screen, they were incorporated into an online-survey created by the lead researcher. Although it simplified the data acquisition process, the traditional focus group online survey was developed primarily to be easily transferrable between live and online rating. The demographics obtained from using a traditional focus group approach generally result in a narrow span of volunteer raters with similar characteristics such as educational background, area of residence, or in this case, area of study. A traditional focus group consisting of University of California, Irvine undergraduates majoring in psychology (n ϭ 123) was used as the control. After meeting with each subject, participants were asked to use their laptops and access the online survey program QuestionPro.com (Survey Analytics LLC, Seattle, Wash.), where they rated 40 faces for facial attractiveness on a Likert scale ranging from 1 to 10 (least attractive to most attractive). Attractiveness scores for each face were then averaged. Of note, all online surveys created for this study were visually indistinguishable among the three methods.
Internet-Based Rating
A previously established online approach for accumulating attractiveness ratings was repeated in this study as an additional method of verifying the accuracy of the social network site scores. 17 In Internet-based rating, the researcher posts each photograph on a free facial attractiveness rating site (Hotornot.com). Many online facial attractiveness rating sites today were established primarily for dating and connecting prospective suitors. For our broader research, we selected Hotornot because it remains the primary highly trafficked site devoted to rating facial attractiveness. On the Web site, visitors voluntarily rate randomly cycled photographs on a 10-point scale. To receive ratings for an uploaded photograph, the site requires users to repeatedly log onto the corresponding Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • September 2012 Volume 130, Number 3 • Virtual Focus Groups account and rate other members' photographs. This step is potentially the main limiting factor of this method. To remain a "current" user and ensure photographs are recycled continuously into the rating pool, the researcher must log into each individual account (n ϭ 40) three to four times per day during a 3-week period. Nevertheless, if that is done, a substantial number of ratings can be accrued, and are reported by the site through two sets of data. First, official scores, reported from 1 to 10, are normalized by Web site staffers by accounting for raters who consistently rate photographs only from 1 to 5. Normalized scores are generally higher than traditional scores and are designed to increase numbers of "more attractive" site users. The second data set is a true distribution of scores detailed through a histogram plot, also displayed on the user's account. Whereas the former study found a strong linear correlation (R ϭ 0.982) between normalized and histogram scores, all the attractiveness scores used in this study were extracted through the Web site's histograms and analyzed manually to calculate original true attractiveness scores. Images were posted until scores reached 857 ratings, the previously calculated 17 minimum number of Internet scores to reach a stabilized mean.
Social Network Sites: The Novel Virtual Focus Group
This study's proposed method of virtual focus groups used a combined approach of recruiting raters from both the traditional focus group and a social network site, specifically, Facebook.com. The original (n ϭ 123) traditional focus group raters were an essential component of this methodology. As the social network is simply a vast system of Internet-based social connections, traditional focus group participants were the initial members used to easily gain access to this network. Before participating in the study, volunteers were required to be registered with Facebook and have amassed at least 100 current "Facebook friends." After meeting these criteria and completing their own electronic survey, each traditional focus group volunteer used the social network site to invite at least 100 of his or her previously established online connections to a separate online survey link by means of a prewritten message. On the social network site, this can be easily accomplished by creating a "group event," adding verbal directions and online links, and finally, inviting other members. By this technique, all 123 traditional focus group subjects could be used to invite a minimum of 12,300 additional potential volunteers. The online link would lead interested participants directly to an electronic survey to rate photographs for attractiveness. To standardize the demographics of these recruited raters, the inserted message requested inclusion criteria for the social network site participants to be identical to the traditional focus groups: subjects must be 18 to 25 years of age and attending a 4-year university. The online survey site provided access to verify certain details about the raters such as IP address to prevent repeated subjects, and state or country of residence to infer demographics.
Statistical Analysis
Using attractiveness scores from the social network site method, variance was calculated per face at the maximum accrued 1775 votes. The mean variance per each face (n ϭ 40) was used to determine the optimal number of raters within a 90 percent confidence interval. To compare the three recruitment methods, a correlation coefficient was calculated per each method combination: social network site versus traditional focus group, Internet-based rating versus traditional focus group, and social network site versus Internet-based rating. Per each group, all averaged attractiveness scores per the 40 faces were correlated with a Spearman coefficient. Of note, all statistical analysis was performed using the program R (Ihaka and Gentleman 1996; R Core Development Team 2004).
RESULTS
The three recruitment techniques varied significantly in terms of study time, rating population demographics and age, researcher's accessibility, and the necessity for subject incentives. The time required to recruit raters varied among the three different methods from days to months. In the traditional focus group method, accumulation took approximately 4 weeks to achieve 123 ratings for each face, a substantial amount of time because of the dependence on face-to-face meetings with focus group participants. As one might expect, Internet-based rating required less time because of online rating and no dependence on a face-toface interaction between the rater and researcher. However, because this process needed to be repeated per face, the method became extremely tedious and time-consuming, taking at least 3 weeks to accumulate the optimal (n ϭ 857) number of ratings to achieve a stabilized attractiveness score. 17 Of the three methods, the most efficient Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • September 2012 process was the social network site, which within 4 days had accumulated over 1775 raters.
To control for the demographics and ages of traditional focus group subjects, the variables are selected before recruiting focus group participants. In Internet-based rating, demographics and ages of participants are unknown. It is assumed that the rater pool was likely younger, possibly 18 to 30 years old, and demographics were distributed widely, with a male majority. As for social network site groups, the age and demographics of the raters were predicted to be very similar to those of the traditional focus group participants because of the preselection criteria.
To compare the rating accuracy of the social network site to that of the traditional focus group method, the average attractiveness scores for all 40 faces were plotted on a scatter diagram (Fig. 2) , and a good correlation of 0.922 was observed between the two methods' scores.
Social network site attractiveness scores were also compared with Internet-based rating scores to determine whether a similar correlation exists with the established method (R ϭ 0.799). Finally, Internet-based rating scores were similarly compared with the traditional focus group scores to verify the quality of the Internet-based rating approach. Regression showed a slightly higher correlation between these two methods (R ϭ 0.821).
Verifying the number of social network site ratings required to achieve steady state, statistical analysis shows that approximately 992 ratings are needed to minimize the standard error to within a 90 percent confidence interval of the average attractiveness score for all 40 faces.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated the advantages of virtual focus groups over the traditional and conventional Internet-based techniques for recruiting subjects to rate or score facial images. Of the many advantages posed by the social network site approach, such as faster accrual of large rater numbers, age and demographics comparable to those of a traditional focus group, and the lack of a monetary incentive requirement, the social network site approach is also less labor intensive.
Researcher labor in subject recruitment is a rate-limiting factor in many studies. Although promising new research could be potentially invaluable, many studies cannot even be attempted without a team of researchers and a substantial input of labor, generally supplied by undergraduates. As for the criterion standard traditional focus group, any seasoned researcher can confirm that the amount of time and effort required from the researcher is monumental, and these methods leave much to be desired. Although the Internetbased rating process requires slightly less time because researchers do not recruit raters one by one, a significant amount of time is needed to increase the number of raters, forcing the researcher not only to create a unique user for each photograph account but to rate other photographs as well. Facial attractiveness studies have also frequently demonstrated a trend of raters scoring faces higher when closer to their own group prototype. 19 This effect further illustrates the need to produce large numbers of facial aesthetics raters to overcome these biases. The social network site rater system exceeds expectations in terms of rater accrual time and number because a researcher need only recruit a small number of study participants through a traditional Volume 130, Number 3 • Virtual Focus Groups 459e focus group to exponentially expand the rater pool. As people generally make online connections with others who share similar qualities, backgrounds, and interests, the virtual focus groups allow the researcher to indirectly and accurately survey a larger number of similar participants over a shorter span of time, which would have been nearly impossible to accomplish using traditional focus group. Within 4 days of this study, over 1700 social network site participants had rated all 40 images. These results are foreseeable considering that, since 2004, Facebook has become the world's largest social network site, with more than 800 million active users in the world, including 200 million, or two-thirds, of the U.S. population. 20 Nevertheless, social network site scoring results are so reliable and comparable to traditional focus group scores that only approximately half the raters accrued in this study (n ϭ 992) are required to generate a stable mean.
A question of survey rater accuracy, or truthfulness, arises whenever acquiring ratings from anonymous subjects, as in the case of Internetbased rating and social network site methods. By individually comparing the correlation of social network site and Internet-based rating average attractiveness scores to the traditional focus group criterion standard, the social network site virtual focus group yielded results most similar to traditional focus groups, with a correlation of 0.922. The Spearman correlation allowed us to accurately compare ranking, rather than equivalence, in average scores. This is important to note because researchers in facial aesthetics are interested in determining whether one image is more or less attractive than another, especially when rater scoring by visual analogues can vary according to professional background, age, sex, and geographic region. 21 For any survey, accessibility can foreshadow whether completion of a study will take days or months. In traditional focus groups, as raters are required to meet the researchers individually, it becomes difficult for the researcher to survey potential raters who lack the time or incentive to meet personally. Alternatively, both Internetbased rating and social network site methods allow subjects to rate photographs from the privacy and comfort of their own homes, which allows ample opportunity to complete surveys. These raters can then easily access and execute the surveys, sacrificing only a few minutes of their time.
In addition to accessibility, there is the issue of whether rating without a researcher present contributes to a decline in rater effort and sincerity. In this study, the researcher's presence in traditional focus group rating is associated with a higher degree of effort from the participant, as an additional incentive of class credit motivates honesty in scoring. Incentives and participant benefits are traditionally a necessity for research studies to encourage participation and compensate participants for their time. For the social network site and Internet-based rating groups, participants do not necessarily require an incentive, particularly if the rating process takes only 5 to 10 minutes and is possibly entertaining, as it is in the social network site method. Such participation is at the heart of modern guerilla marketing. In addition, these participants are aware of their study involvement and therefore more likely to supply effort behind their scoring; such is not the case in Internet-based rating. Internet-based rating subjects likely give little effort, as the account owner will never know the sources rating their photograph, so their scores are essentially confidential. 22 Although one could argue that this mode of privacy allows raters to score more accurately, the rater may simply be scoring photographs at random to search for attractive users they might be interested in contacting.
Although the social network site method shows superiority to the other two approaches in terms of speed, accuracy, accessibility, and cost, it also has a few limitations. First, the researcher lacks the access to validate rater information. For rater accessibility, the traditional focus group remains the optimal method because of the relatively personal interactions between the researcher and rating participant. When the researcher is present, the rater is able to ask questions and clarify survey instructions with much greater ease than when completing the survey online. For social network site raters, the only researcher-rater interaction is indirect and mediated through the traditional focus group participants used to recruit the virtual subjects. Consequently, the only way to determine the rater population demographics would be to customize the online surveys with personal questionnaires. Although online questionnaires are essentially unverifiable and may hinder users who prefer anonymity, thousands of ratings can be accrued rapidly, and simple cost-effective incentives (e.g., prizes through random drawings for participants) can be incorporated to enhance outcomes. Second, there is a possibility of overextending the social network site subject pool through repeated solicitations to perform a survey, as a participant may associate with multiple overlapping social circles. Taxing and overextending the social network site subject pool occurs if too many surveys are distributed to one population congruently, such Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • September 2012
